192 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1975
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence:
No. of Storeys:
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type:
Context Name:
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: Romanno Terrace
198 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1915

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Edwardian Classicism

No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey front-gable brick home with returning front eaves, a tall side chimney (flashed), segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills, covered front porch with brick columns, stone foundation, two-storey rear addition

Foundation: Stone (Broken Course)

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding: Siding (in gable and porch fascia)

Roof Type: Gable (Front)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Corner

Context Name: Hughson Street North

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
200 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick home with a low hip roof and projecting eaves (cornice brackets removed), front gabled dormer, side brick chimney, elliptical 2nd storey windows with shaped stone lintels and keystones, projecting 1st storey bay with segmental windows

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape
Context Name: Hughson Street North
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
202 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: Heavily modified, 1.5 storey side gable with front shed-roof dormer, altered window opening locations with modern windows, clad in horizontal siding

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape
Context Name: Hughson Street North
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
203 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay & Gable

No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material:
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
205 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay & Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
  Foundation: Stone
  Construction Material: Brick
  Cladding: Siding (in gable)
  Roof Type: Hip
  Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
206 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick home with hip roof and projecting two-storey front bay with gable, replacement verandah enclosure; segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and contrasting keystones; continuous stone sill on bay windows ans stone lug sills on singles.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable, porch fascia)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape
Context Name: Hughson Street North
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
208 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick home with hip roof, projecting front bay with gable roof, flat-headed windows with rock-faced stone lintels and continuous stone sills, decorative brick panels, gable-roofed front porch with brick columns, wooden double door, transom

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gables, porch)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape
Context Name: Hughson Street North
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
212 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1872
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; (Regency)
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features: One-storey brick home, five-bay front facade with central entrance (with covered porch), flat-headed openings with stone lug sills, parged (stone) foundation clad in modern stone veneer, painted exterior, side chimney (flashed)
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape
Context Name: Hughson Street North
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
214 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Siding (horizontal, in front addition)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
216 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
218 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
220 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay & Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
222 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay & Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (Related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
224 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

**Architectural Style / Influence:** Vernacular; Bay & Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
**Notable Building Features:**
- **Foundation:** Stone
- **Construction Material:** Brick
- **Cladding:**
- **Roof Type:** Gable (Side)
- **Roof Material:** Asphalt
- **Context Type:** Row (related); Neighbourhood
- **Context Name:** Beasley
- **Landscape Features:**
- **Historical Associations:**
226 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
228 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
230 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular

No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Stucco (modern)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
231 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
  Foundation:
  Construction Material: Brick (painted)
  Cladding:
  Roof Type: Gable (Side)
  Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
232 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1920
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Significantly altered by front addition to original brick building

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Brick; Siding
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Hughson Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
233 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
234 236 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
235 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
  Foundation:
  Construction Material: Brick (painted)
  Cladding:
  Roof Type: Gable (Side)
  Roof Material: Asphalt
  Context Type: Row (related); Neighbourhood
  Context Name: Beasley
  Landscape Features:
  Historical Associations:
237 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
238 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1872
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1

Notable Building Features: 1-storey massing, low hip roof, central chimney, former semi-detached residence modified with enclosed front entrance to the south

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: (Brick)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Hughson Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
239 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
241  HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date:  c. 1890
Classification:  CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:  Stone
Construction Material:  Brick
Cladding:  Stucco (modern)
Roof Type:  Gable (Side)
Roof Material:  Asphalt
Context Type:  Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name:  Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
242 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features: Modified three-bay front facade with central entrance and flanking windows
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
243 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco (modern)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
244 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
246 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gable and Bay
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (Painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
248 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gable and Bay
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
250 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Corner; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
264 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features: Modified symmetrical three-bay front facade with central entrance and flanking (modified) windows
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
265  HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date:  c. 1890

Classification:  IP

Architectural Style / Influence:  Vernacular

No. of Storeys:  2

Notable Building Features:  Modified front facade clad with modern siding

Foundation:

Construction Material:  Wood-frame

Cladding:  Stucco (Rough cast); Siding (horizontal)

Roof Type:  Gable (Front)

Roof Material:  Asphalt

Context Type:  Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name:  Hughson Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
267 HUGHSON ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Semi-detached two-storey wood-frame structure that has been significantly altered with modern windows and various forms of siding.
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Stucco; Shingles
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Hughson Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
268 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
270 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
- Foundation: Stone (Parged)
- Construction Material: Brick
- Cladding: Wood shingles (in gable)
- Roof Type: Gable (Side)
- Roof Material: Asphalt
- Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
- Context Name: Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
271 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; (Ontario Cottage)
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gable and Bay; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
**275 HUGHSON ST N**

**Heritage Date:** c. 1890  
**Classification:** CSR 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural Style / Influence</th>
<th>Vernacular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. of Storeys:</strong></td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notable Building Features:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation:</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Material:</strong></td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cladding:</strong></td>
<td>Siding (in 1st storey and porch columns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Type:</strong></td>
<td>Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Material:</strong></td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Context Type:</strong></td>
<td>Neighbourhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Context Name:</strong></td>
<td>Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landscape Features:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historical Associations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
276 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
277 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features:

Foundation:

Construction Material: Wood-frame

Cladding: Siding; Board and Batten (1st storey)

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Neighbourhood

Context Name: Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
279 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880

Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage

No. of Storeys: 1

Notable Building Features: Symmetrical three-bay front facade with central entrance and flanking windows (modified openings and windows)

Foundation: Concrete (Block)

Construction Material: Wood-frame

Cladding: Brick (front); Siding (sides)

Roof Type: Hip

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Neighbourhood

Context Name: Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
280 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
282 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1967
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding: Brick (white)
Roof Type: Flat
Roof Material:
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
283 285 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880

Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Corner; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: Former grocery store
286 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1920
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Edwardian Classicism
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Corner; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
298 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Brick
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
300 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Brick
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
302 HUGHSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (Horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding: Stucco
Roof Type: Flat
Roof Material:
Context Type:
Context Name:
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: The Burrow Stewart and Milne Co. Limited
176 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Two-and-a-half-storey massing with pedimented front gable roof, projecting bay windows in first, second storeys and pedimented gable, segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs with decorative brickwork below covered porch supported by brick columns

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Metal
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
178 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: (Brick)
Cladding: Stucco
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
181 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1975

Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence:

No. of Storeys:

Notable Building Features:

Foundation:

Construction Material:

Cladding:

Roof Type:

Roof Material:

Context Type:

Context Name:

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: Pure Milk Corporation
182 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1872
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Front gable roof with projecting eaves and two windows below the gable, covered front porch
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Metal
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
184 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey massing, front pedimented gable roof, brick construction, segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs, covered front porch, transom

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding: Siding (in gable)

Roof Type: Gable

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
186 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
   Foundation:
   Construction Material: (Wood-frame)
   Cladding:
   Roof Type: Hip
   Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
188 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence:
No. of Storeys:
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
190 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence:
No. of Storeys:
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
194 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1891
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
195 197 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Corner building with angled entrance; first storey windows replaced; second storey windows have stone lug sills and straight stone lintels; hip roof has projecting eave with moulded cornice; main door had transom now covered.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row, related; Streetscape; Corner
Context Name: John Street North

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
198  JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Building likely reclad with clapboarding; Sash windows with wood frames; low gable roof with facade on long end; side lights - main door.
Foundation:
Construction Material: (Wood-frame)
Cladding: Siding
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood; Corner
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
199 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Projecting two storey bay north facade with two 3 sided bay windows with straight stone lintels topped with simple moulding and continuous stone sills; separated by three decorative rectangular brick inlay panels; projecting bay is rusticated; other facade

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Row, related; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
200 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Hung sash windows with segmental arched tops and voussoirs; steep gable roof with facade on long side; hung sash window in dormer (clapboard cladding) and projecting eaves; main storey semicircular window with voussoirs under porch roof (mansard-like)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
201 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Repeat design of 199 John N; projecting two storey bay north facade with two 3 sided bay windows with straight stone lintels topped with simple moulding and continuous stone sills; separated by three decorative rectangular brick inlay panels; proj. bay

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streescape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Detached outbuilding

Historical Associations:
202 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Hung sash windows with segmental arched tops and voussoirs; steep gable roof with facade on long side; hung sash window in dormer (clapboard cladding) and projecting eaves; porch roof (mansard-like)

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
203  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Projecting bay south side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel with keystone; stone lug sills on all windows; stone hood lintels and keystones on first and second story windows and door; original brick covered with stucco
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: (Brick)
Cladding: Stucco (modern)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
204 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1897
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: erandah has shed roof supported by brick posts topped with slim pilasters; main entrance door has transom and sidelights; windows are rectangular topped with heavy stone lintels;
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
205 JOHNSON ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Projecting bay north side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel with keystone; stone lug sills on all windows; stone hood lintels and keystones on first and second storey windows and entrance door; original brick covered with stucco
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco (modern)
Roof Type: Gable
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
207  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Projecting bay south side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel of voussoirs; stone lug sills on all windows; flat stone lintels on first and second storey windows; flat lintels with springers and keystones on windows and door; parapet
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
208 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1922
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Tudor Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Half-timbering;paired windows on 2nd storey have stone lug sills and lintels of vertical laid bricks; three part main storey window slightly recessed from wall plane and set in smooth surround; main entrance porch has pedimented roof and ogee arch

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco and Half Timber
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
209 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Projecting bay north side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel of voussoirs; stone lug sills on all windows; flat stone lintelss on first and second storey windows flat lintels with springers and keystones on windows and door; parapet

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping, Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
210 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1922
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Tudor Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Half timbered Tudor Revival influence; Hung sash windows on 2nd storey; paired windows in dormer (projecting eaves with hop roof); gable roof on porch pediment transitioning to shed roof extending across front facade; porch enclosure has an ogee arch
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco and Half Timber
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Metal (shingle)
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
211 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Projecting bay south side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel of voussoirs; stone lug sills on all windows; flat stone lintels on first and second storey windows; parapet

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
212 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Projecting eave has moulded cornice with brackets; segmental arched windows with voussoirs; verandah added later connecting with porch roof of 214; hip roof on verandah; firewall with parapets between 2 chimneys
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
213  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Projecting bay north side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel of voussoirs; stone lug sills on all windows; flat stone lintels on first and second storey windows; parapet

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
214  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Projecting eave has moulded cornice (brackets removed); segmental arched windows with voussoirs; porch with hip roof added later connecting with verandah roof of 212; firewall with parapets between 2 chimneys
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
215 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Projecting bay south side with gable and window with semi-circular arched lintel of voussoirs; stone lug sills on all windows; flat stone lintels on first and second storey windows; parapet
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Grouping; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
216 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 3

Notable Building Features: Two bay late Victorian with projecting bay - flattened semi-circular and ogee arched brick ribbing over windows - brick voussoirs; south bay window and door segmental arched with voussoirs; stone lug sills on all windows; roundel with radiating voussoirs

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
217  JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two storey brick with main stoey 3-sided bay window with flat roof (cresting added); all windows are segmental with stone lug sills and voussoirs with keystone; main roof has projecting eave with pronounced returns
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
218 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1880
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
221 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stone (veneer)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
224 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 3 sided angled main storey bay window with mansard roof and cornice with paired brackets and scalloped decoration on frieze; all windows and main door have segmental arched dichromatic brick voussoirs; main gable roof has cornice with brackets, parapet

Foundation: Stone (Parged)

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
226 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two-storey massing, side gable roof with projecting eaves and brackets, flanking brick parapets, segmentally-arched window openings; more modified than other half of semi at 224
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
227  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1971
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Flat
Roof Material:
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
233 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two storey brick with main storey 3-sided bay window with hipped roof; all windows have stone lug sills; second storey sash windows have semicircular arched voussoirs with keystones; main storey 3 sided bay window has hipped roof; altered cornice

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
235  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Features of facade including windows and cornice at roof line have been greatly altered from original; clapboard cladding covers original building material likely brick

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
237  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two storey brick with main storey 3-sided bay window with flat roof; all windows have stone lug sills; three second storey sash windows have semicircular arched voussoirs with keystones; cornice at roof line has been altered from original.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Large mature coniferous tree in front yard
Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two storey brick; second storey sash windows have stone lug sills with semicircular arched voussoirs with keystones; main floor window and cornice at roof line have been altered from original.
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: James Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Perimeter hedging
Historical Associations:
241 JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Features of facade including windows and cornice at roof line have been greatly altered from original; stucco cladding covers original building material (brick)
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
243 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Features of facade including windows and cornice at roof line have been greatly altered from original; clapboard cladding covers original building material (brick)

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
244 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Cottage; Gothic Revival; Row House
No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: Gothic revival attached cottage; semi-pointed arched window in front gable with radiating voussoirs and keystone; main storey window replaced; main door has sidelights and transom.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
246 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Cottage; Gothic Revival; Row House
No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: Gothic attached cottage with front gable; gable window with semi-pointed arched cornice of brick voussoirs and keystone; main storey projecting small shed roof supported by new end brackets; 3-sided bay window with recent window surround;

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
248 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Cottage; Gothic Revival; Row House

No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: Gothic attached cottage with front gable; gable window with semi-pointed arched cornice of brick voussoirs and keystone; main storey 3-sided bay window with mansard roof and projecting cornice with modified window surrounds; segmental arched transom window

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
251 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Projecting bay on north side of facade extending to a gable roof with boxed eave returns; all windows and door have segmental voussoirs with keystones; second storey window above entrance door has stone lug sill; paired windows in the bay, stone sills

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH; Corner
Context Name: James Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
256 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1945
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence:
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation:
Construction Material:
Cladding: Stucco
Roof Type: Flat
Roof Material:
Context Type: Neighbourhood; Corner
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
262 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Town 1/2 Storey
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: 1.5 storey massing, front gable roof with two windows below the front gable, covered front porch with hip roof, off-centre entrance with transom, flat-headed window openings with brick voussoirs, replacement windows and door and modified window openings

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
264 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 3-sided bay window; segmental and elliptical windows with brick voussoirs and keystone; corner quoining; parapeted firewalls; covered entrance; replacement windows and door

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
266 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 3-sided bay window; segmental and elliptical windows with brick voussoirs and keystone; corner quoining; parapeted firewalls; covered entrance; replacement windows and door

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
269 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1850
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Former Stinson Estate circa 1850 remains, west extension with parapet gable walls on end elevations; blocked in Italianate windows with arched lintels and keystones and stone lug sills; more recent additions added to the east and north facades.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Deep setback from street with fencing and gate at the street and a U-shaped vehicular access that dates back to the 19th century.

Historical Associations: J. Stinson; Venetian Club
270 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1922
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bungalow
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Vernacular bungalow with high side gable roof that projects over the front porch and entrance, large clipped hip roof dormer, tripartite flat-headed windows (replacements), rock-faced concrete-block foundation and sills
Foundation: Concrete (Block)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
274 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1920
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Edwardian Classicism
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: modified 2nd story windows with projecting cornices supported by end brackets; verandah full front facade with brick posts and enclosure supporting hip roof; main storey front windows semi-circular arched with voussoirs and keystones; oriole window

Foundation: Concrete (Block)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stucco (in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
277 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2-storey brick semi-detached with gable roof with cornice and parapet gable firewall; second storey windows have stone lug sills and with main entrance door have segmental voussoirs; three-sided main storey bay window has mansard roof, bracketed cornice

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
278 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: The property is part of a unique, rare and early five-unit two-storey residential row house influenced by the Italianate style of architecture. The flanking end units project out slightly from the central three units, bookending the row
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row, related; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Detached rear garage; Rear laneway access to the row via Catharine Street
Historical Associations:
279 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 2-storey brick semi-detached with gable roof with cornice and parapet gable firewall; 2nd storey windows have stone lug sills and with main entrance door have segmental voussoirs; three-sided main storey bay window has mansard roof and bracketed cornice
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
280 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Windows and door have semi-circular voussoired arches; main door has glass transom; main door has been shortened; raised brick window surrounds with stone sills; raised basement with windows;

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row, related; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Detached rear garage, rear laneway access to the row via Catharine Street;

Historical Associations:
281 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 2-storey brick with hip roof and projecting eaves with bracketed cornice; segmental arched windows on 2nd-storey and main door with dichromatic brick voussoirs and keystones; stone lug sills on windows; large 3 sided bay window, mansard roof, cresting;
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (polychromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
282 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Windows and door have semi-circular voussoired arched surrounds; raised brick window surrounds with stone sills; basement with windows; small glass transoms on main floor windows; cornice has dentils
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row, related; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Rear detached garage, rear laneway access to the row via Catharine Street

Historical Associations:
283 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1976
Classification: IP

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features:
Foundation: Concrete
Construction Material:
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Neighbourhood
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
284 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Italianate

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Original window openings modified but entrance still has semi-circular voussoired arched surround and transom; cornice is dentilled with paired scroll brackets; raised basement with windows;

Foundation: Stone (Parged)

Construction Material: Brick (Painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row, related; Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: rear laneway access to the row via Catharine Street

Historical Associations:
285  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date:  c. 1900

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2-storey brick with shed-roof porch (not original); segmental arched dichromatic (red and buff) brick voussoirs with stone lug sills (replacement windows); projecting eave has moulded cornice and original brackets have been removed.

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (polychromatic)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Hip

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Corner; Neighbourhood

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
286 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Main door has semi-circular voussoired arch surround and transom; windows have lug sills; cornice is covered with vine; raised stone basement with windows
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row, related; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Rear detached garage, rear laneway access to the row via Catharine Street

Historical Associations:
290  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date:  c. 1900
Classification:  CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Gothic Revival; Italianate
No. of Storeys:  2.5
Notable Building Features: Steep front gable with single round arched window; semi circular arched upper windows; brick voussoirs with keystones; verandah shed roof supported by square brick columns with brick balustrade enclosure (later addition); transom; polychromatic brickwork
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Detached rear garage
Historical Associations:
292  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Gothic Revival; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Steep front gable with single round arched windows; semi circular arched upper windows; brick voussoirs with keystones; 3 sided bay window on main with mansard roof and bracketted cornice above decorative scalloped woodwork; polychromatic brickwork; porch
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
295  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Romanesque Revival; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Variety of window styles including semi-circular Romanesque revival, segmental arch with eyebrow cornice and pointed arch in the Gothic style attic window, all with stone lug sills and brick voussoirs; covered hip-roof porch supported by Tuscan columns

Foundation: Stone (Parged)

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
296 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Hamilton Row House
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Segmental arched upper windows with brick voussoirs and keystone; large dormer not original; verandah a later addition; roof line is pitched but becomes flattened towards the back; main floor window remodelled; brackets at front end of firewall parapet.
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
297  JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; (Georgian Revival)
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: With 299 a mirror image of 297, the semi-detached structure has a low side gable roof and symmetrical windows and entrance doors; windows greatly modified on both storeys; porch with shed roof is shared with 299.
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
298  JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Hamilton Row; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Eave has cornice with brackets; flat porch roof with dentilled frieze; upper windows segmental arched lintels of brick voussoirs and keystone; main storey 3-sided bay window with projecting eave and flat roof
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
299  JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; (Georgian)
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: With 297 a mirror image of 299, the semi-detached structure has a low side gable roof and symmetrical windows and entrance doors; windows greatly modified on both storeys; porch with shed roof is shared with 297.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
300  JOHN ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Hamilton Row House; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Main storey 3-sided bay window with flat roof and moulded cornice; all windows and main door have segmental arched lintels with voussoirs and keystone; brackets on front ends of firewall.
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Corner; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
301 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Two storey brick with medium gable roof and projecting moulded gable eaves supported by paired brackets; segmental arched windows and doors with brick voussoirs and thin stone lug sills; Gothic pointed arch window in the attic gable

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
304 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900

Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival; Bay and Gable

No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Gable roof with end parapets and projecting second gable over two storey 3-sided bay; bracketted eave; returning eaves supported with decorative open wooden brackets; semicircular arched window below front gable; segmental arched lintels with voussoirs

Foundation: Stone (Broken Course)

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Corner; NH

Context Name: John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Detached rear garage

Historical Associations:
306 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Gable roof with end parapets and projecting second gable over two storey 3-sided bay; bracketted eave; returning eaves supported with decorative open wooden brackets; semicircular arched window below front gable; segmental arched lintels with voussoirs

Foundation: Stone (Broken Course)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
308 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage; Regency
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: Broken-course raised stone foundation; 1-storey structure (originally brick) clad in modern stone veneer; three-bay front facade with raised central entrance with elliptical transom and sidelights; additional half-storey a later addition via large dormers

Foundation: Stone (Broken Course)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stone (Veneer)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
310 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1885
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two-storey massing, brick construction, segmental and semi-circular window openings with brick voussoirs and keystones, decorative first-storey cornice, 1-storey circa 1960 side addition
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: (Asphalt)
Context Type: Streetscape; Complex; Neighbourhood
Context Name: John Street North; Dominion Beverages; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: Former Fire Hall; Dominion Beverages
318 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1897
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Hamilton Row
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: With 320, forms a simple Georgian design with low gable roof and symmetrical windows; segmental windows with voussoirs; high end parapet and corbelled end brackets; shared covered verandah with 320.
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (Common Bond)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
320 JOHN ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1897
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Hamilton Row
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: With 318, forms a simple Georgian design with low gable roof and symmetrical windows; segmental windows with voussoirs; high end parapet and corbelled end brackets; shared covered verandah with 320.
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: John Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Detached multi-unit residential building (c. 1993) located in the rear of the lot and accessed via Catharine Street
Historical Associations: